William Feadley
620 Acres

Two Maps out.
To Mr. James Speyer,

Writae William Heedley of Pennsylvania by Mr. McK. A. Thomas, second to the above.

Two hundred acres of land in the County of Juniata, William Joseph, Carson's Track in the Bent bank & Ammon Denny Track on the Beaver, Davis Branch.

And desiring to have a survey of the same in order to have it sold.

These are to inform you, the said Amos Speyer, to make a true and accurate survey of the said lands, provided this be the first warrant that has been for the same, and to require you to make a true and accurate survey. And you shall survey the land and state the same in order to have it sold. And if you fail to do so, you shall be held responsible for the survey. And when you have made your survey, you shall deliver the same to the proper authority.

This 23rd Day of June, 1744.

W. Parrett